Welcome to CRDG Summer Program 2015! We are enjoying our first week of summer programs, and we look forward to the start of our Core Program classes next week!

We hope that you had time to review the Student/Parent handbook. If you didn’t receive your copy yet, you can pick one up at our Summer Programs Administrative Office.

Please take some time to visit our CRDG Summer Programs Photo Gallery. Head to our website and click one of the photos on the right hand sidebar of our website (www.hawaii.edu/crdg/sp).

This week, the students in our Summer Adventures, Option A program are having fun on several field trips. They swam at Magic Island, hiked the Tantalus Trail, and biked with Bike Ed. This morning, they learned how to paddle a canoe. Photos of these excursions, and future ones, are available to view on the CRDG Summer Programs photo gallery.

During Core Programs, we send out a digital newsletter that summarizes what goes on each week at Summer Programs. The newsletter will be written and put together by our talented Little Journalists students, so please check it out!

Newsletters, updates, and any other important information will be sent to this email address. If you would like us to send it elsewhere or add an additional email address to the list, please contact us at crdgsum@hawaii.edu.

**REMINDE**

**HOLIDAYS**
Kamehameha Day – June 11
Independence Day Observed – July 3

**FIELD TRIPS FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 15–19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 15</th>
<th>June 16</th>
<th>June 17</th>
<th>June 18</th>
<th>June 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HNS: Explorers Wist UH Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>HNS: Explorers UH Campus</td>
<td>HNS: Explorers Preschool Garden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students are required to wear covered shoes and SP shirts on field trip days. Students who do not come to class with shoes will remain on campus that day. Refer to the handbook for more details.

**AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM**
The phone number for the after school program has changed! **The new phone number is 808-223-4375.** If you need to reach the after school teacher after 4pm, please call this number.
FORMS
If you have not already done so, please turn in your child’s liability, internet (AUP), photo consent, and transportation release forms as soon as possible. If you need another copy, please visit the Student Services office.

HOME LUNCH
This is just a reminder that we do not provide lunches and we do not allow students to go off campus to purchase lunch.

PICK UP AND DROP OFF PROCEDURES
Please note that our pick up and drop off procedures have changed from last year. For the safety of our students, our pick up/drop off location is now right in front of the Multipurpose Building, at the end of the parking lot. Cars are not allowed to park in the stalls. Please note that we only have a small window of time allotted for pick up and drop off so please be courteous and have your child ready to depart immediately once you pull up to the loading zone. See the Student Parent Handbook for more information or contact us at 956-8176.

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact us at 956-8176 or crdgsum@hawaii.edu.

We look forward to a fun and educational summer!